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th 11 ROSCOW 002£0»?2?9; •e've 

b.een h · cape 8 Iii@: RIWI. Ever since the meeting of the 

Fore i n in is ters at osco we've· been hearing 

re ictions and conjectures about the forthcoming 

conf rence < f the chiefs of the three po ers, Roosevelt, 

Churchill and Stalin. Naturally, nothin definite 

could be announced, as the place of the meeting had 

to be e pt secret. 

and Prime Minister Churchill have been in Cairo for 

several dye. And travelers from the Middle East 

L 
re ort that Prem i er Stalin is at Tehran, the capital 

of thes _ stories come throu h ondon fro■ 
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Lisbon. As they d to be ap roved by the British 

Cens orship, it may be a ssumed that they are authentic. 

And in view of the censorship, be assume 

that the conference is already over, and that it took 

place in Teheran, the capitol of Persia--Iran. bviously 

It was necessary that it should be held in some neutral 

spot; and Teheran the capitol of Persia seemed logical. 

Berlin reports that tbe chiefs of state oft e 

big three are meeting now, at this moment. But every 

time President Roosevelt met Churchill before, the see& 

was held successfully until they were safely at home. 

One thing we have been told definitely, is that 

the result f this conference would rock the world,at 

any rate rock Germany and Japan. We hope, wehopet 

The pe ~ce rumors that have been set afoot 

all over the world are a natural conseouence of last 

k ral.ds on Ber11·n·, also oft e visit of •ee 's devast at i ng 

Hitler's arch Ambassador Franz von apen, to th e Vatic n. 

Secretary Hull today declared all the peace rumors to be 
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absolutely and entorely fdlse. Be said they were o v~ 

ously ••i ins ire and circulated by the enemy in the 

hope of ere ting over-confidence among the Allies and 

impairing thew r effort. The secretary then used 

these words: "I think I would be safe in autboriaing 

you to quote me entirely in the negative about such rum 

ors, at every day's press conference, until I notify ya 

to the contrary. 



In Italy, the British Eigbtb Aray bas broken 

through the defenses of the eneay on tbe Adriatic 

side of the peninsula. General lontgoaery's ■en have 

pushed their way fourteen miles inland in the face of de 

eperate resistance fro■ Nazi infantry, supported by 

tanks and flaae thorwers. Thia has enabled them .to thr• 

a new b idgehead across the Angro River. 



The most exciting theatre of war today i s in 

lbite Raseia, where that army of retating Nazis is 

ported to be a quarter of a ■illion strong. With 

Stalin's troops storaing afte_£r.....!:.t~b!e5•~•----·----

There is only a narrow corridor of land through 

which they can now escape. 

The Germans are again busy blowing up bridges, a 

and sowing mines • . Also abandoning huge quantities of 

heavy equipment. To slow down the pursuing Rrmy of 

General Rokossovsky. 

The British radio reports that one army column 

is only twelve miles from Zhlobin, which is 



.. 
USSIA · ------

one o h P f r maj or po· nts on th~ Gomel front.~ 

P.'rhe So vie t forces are so far ahead that their 
~ 

arti lery is wi thin shelling r ~nge of all four German 

strongholds. If the Nazis cannot Ye ach Zhlobin before 

the Russians, they will be coapletely encircled. -!ml 
OV\,t~~, 

Two iraii• Red Armie~~ toward that citJI 

one from the northeast and one from the southwest, 

in a incers 

another Soviet column is pushing up 

alon the r ilroad from Gomel tb Minsk.!f;f the 9erman• 

f ~ft , ~Ai aao beea pPeparea fop,.. Ma eeeapexomePap 

:t :a.:a. t &o ,fall eaek ell __ titem at %blo~11, ~ey w 11 t«Y~ v 

'1tt>htttiek, ~hir~y 

The German high command admits the danger. 

:'M ' h sure of. the Radio Berlin report....,that t e pres 

.Ll.....-..lt. it is exactin supreme Russians is so strong ~ 

efforts from the Nazi troops. 
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Th e Ei hth 

follo ed up last eek 's exp loits e,i the British Rt-A.f-

with another a ir raid over Ger many. Tai1 wae lte tenth 

- ~ 
sortie that our Flying Fortresses executed in the . ~ 

month of November.~Our high command does not t ell ua 

where the giant b ombers went; bu1 it was somewhere in 

western Germany. Be ginning at three o'clock this 

afternoon, Central European Time, all the r adios were 

stopped in that part of the world, including Radio 

Berlin. It was a strong raid but not as big as last 

Friday's, when the Forts blasted Breaen. 

They had hard weather to fight, so cold that 

the spa r e oxy en bottles froze, xi and the big bombers 

· h they returned. were covered wi t h ice wen 



For the s econd time in three days our 

gi ant bo ~bers from the Eighth Air Force of Uncle 

Sam's Army have raided the great Nazi port of Bremen. 

There was terror all over western Germany when the 

radio stations went off the air this afternoon -

· 11 b . . t ' . 1 d . ~ 1n a 1g ci 1es inc u 1ng Berlin. "'- subjects 

;t~~?i, thought the~ capital was 
/\ 

due for an American daylight attack to follow 

last week's devastating visits from the Royal Air 

Force. But as it turned out, &remen was the target. 

1P~~ • ,u t1rna ••••• iapDatbla l,tnst, tle-e 

~R.A.F. may be smashing at Berlin again tonight~for 

all the German controlled radios are still off the 

air.Jf;.hat American ra~n Bremen was carried out 

under the most difficult conditions. All the 

spare oxygen bottles froze and when the big bombers 

returned t ey wer e covered with i;_e· In spite of 

a-4' ~ ~ L~~ ~.~ that our Flying Fortresses/\shot down 8 e tan ~ ~~ 

interceptor planes,? ,;;ti &U ullPC ot ~~ 
._i L:1 t , • 8 • 8 e,, •bi._ d:owa fif•een of the .. •15•11 11-lilf!S• - ,_ --~ 



-1a1i1 wh ila lz■t British fighte!;,»:l five 
1, 

of the enemy. In short, our total bag of enemy 

planes a• was forty. 



SECRET r.E PO N -------------

Eve ry n and then we hear from Germany 

lou boas of new secret weapons xt with which the 

Nazis ill annhilate us all. On the Alli ed side we 

haven't t 1 ,ed much about that, but today the chief rt 

the Bureau of Ordnance said that we in this country 

have develo ped new wea pons which will rank as much 

or hieher th an the German radio controlled bomb and 

the accoustic-homing torpedo. It cannot be told what 

they are at present. But when the truth is known, 

one or two of the developments of Uncle Sam's lavy 

will b e cal led romances o.f sciences ~he chief of 

Ordnance decl ared that we are now using a development 

which once upon a time was declared impossible bJ 

. 
foreign scientists. What is more, hundreds of new 

d So me of the■ are devices are being develope • 

improvements on existing gadgets, others will be quite 

re vol ut i ona ry. 



I ever any or/them are captured by Axis 

forces, the public ill be told about them. But at 

resent they ust be kept a strict secret. 



HITL R -~ 
An ot er littl item from A olf Bitler. 

have ne s today of a speech that he made nine days 

a o, a pe ech tot enty thous n 

~ -;t-4 
officer candidates 

of the Ger an army. a.- took the occasion to warn 
/\ 

Ger an th t they had just one choice, victory or 

destruction. The nation · ch loses, said the Fuehre 

• t 
will h ve ended its existence. It is madness to 

expect anythin 

made by the man who launched this war, 

. 
faithful that Providence is making no gift to the · 

German nation in the struggle. They have to fight 

for everything. And he added that even the last German 

soldier must be imbu•ed with the conviction that it 

cannot be ended except in victory. 
~ Q. struggle 

for the existence or non-oxi~tence of the German 

nation,~~~. 

' 



b e the 

~". ~ ::~~ -ee An ,:us ,~r1iu. 1110 IU1t.~:C~> ◄&U agaWl 

ne r ve to~~~-ptotcnsc, thsl lit 

. 
as we of the Allies who wanted the war. 

, 



PACIFIC ...... -...... ---
In the war in the Pacific, the spotlight 

tonight is on New Gui ea again. YacArt ur reports that 
. 

the hard-hitting ·Australians are pushing the Jape again. 

' Those lanky, lean soldiers from 1 Donw Under• have cut 

their way through the jungle to a point where they are 

threatening the Japanese. Advancing from the South 

they are closing in on a place called Bonga. If that 

were in civilized territory we might call it a railroad 

Junction or a bigh•11 junction. But in the Papuan 

forest a trail takes the place of a railroad, or, a hig~ 

way. A~d so •o·nga is i is portant because it's a junot ion 

point of several trails. The ost important of wbieb 

runs to a Jap stronghold inland. 

h l U S and Australian bombers once lleanw i •e, • • 

■ore have been raiding the big New Guinea Port of Wewak. 
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And Admiral Halsey reports that.._ 

Liberator b1110••1''1'"1 swooped do n over Bab aul.-,on New 

Britain1 Slaud S turday night, bombed a cargo vessel 

damaged a destroyer and hit a second Jap destroyer. 

a.J.>a Chi~ planes of 
Ut.1, A 

all sizes and descriptions 

from Halsey's command raided 
A 

enemy points in the 

Solomons. They attacked the Green Islands no~th ot 

Bougainville 9 and~;ln~red and fifty- tons of 

bombs at widely separated points on Bougainville 

itself. Halsey reports th'at they •••• met with 

..., little enemy resistance. Jast 8ne American 

fighter..._ hot doan by Japanese anti-aircraft 

fire. 

aI:JIYd 



·e have heard a lot of boasts from 

G rmany of new secret weapans with which the Nazi 

will •••ii annihilate us any minute. Today, the 

Chief of the bureau of Ordnance of Uncle Sam's 

developing 

~ longer• secret weapons. But the Chief of Ordnance 
/\ . 

says that when the truth is known, some of them will 

be called romances of science. 

CIFITonigbt the IAr Department describes 

a new combination which the Army bas develop d_JA.,.,J 

tt lik1n•>1Q tried out in,k'-~~1~ 
~ It sounds quite simple. What it amounts 

to is the installation in a B•Twenty-five Bil l y 

Mitchell Medium bomber plane of a rapid fire seventy-

five millimeter cannon. 

~ after trying it out 

14te ide 8 18,urde pe¥"e l11t :i""eb&Jl'· 

->~~ 
Pacific th tMtOP of 



..., observers report that its effects are deadly. 

F~~ l'_>'".r, I 
Flying artillery! ~,;j :a:1atiB lF , 

4a dc&tly modcta wa,taac • 

.. 



BARIION --------
Tommy Harmon, all-American football hero, is 

alive. After a crash in China, and after having been 

gi•I•• given up m lost in action, he has turned up again 

Weeks ago Tommy Harmon was at the controls of a 

fighter plane of the Fourteenth Air Force, It was short 

after he had bagged his first Jap.ikiaxtt■■x This• 

tiae he went out on a raid over territory occupied by 

Japanese, and failed to return si•~ly vanished. On 

october 30 be was officially reported as • ■ issing in 

action.• But tonight headquarters of lieutaaant 

General Stilwell flas11ed around the world the three ri 

words: B armo n i~s~s~":f~e:_·:__-----------------. 
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, Louis A. Baraon, bis 

farther learned the glad news fro• a O.~. reporter 

Be was so happy and excited that be dropped th e 

telephone receiver. 



the reporters also,old the 

~ Yichigan Football Coach 
I 

who exclaimed:~! knew somehow that they could_,n,t 

knock that boy out•. 

Out in Hollywood, the UP bureau telephoned 

to Mfss Elyse Inox a pretty young actress. EvidenUy 

the young lady bad been in poor health because wben 

she beard the news she er<>laiaed: 111• •You have 

aade me well again•. Ana Wle11--eln:!=4xpkinM 1Hle.~ 

.a, ana IJ1om■y Har■ on are nal e1:,;ajea, e.ut» S\l&\ a-.£11UJ, 

&ieee fzi~ 



the Guianas 

~~ 
b" l f In the 

sky above French Guiana 1just so~th of Devil's 
._,._ 1 

l BJ J ' Island) Harmon s!w a....__hole in the._ c.ljuds and ~Ae,;Je,P 
~ ~ 1A-w ~~ .. -t-~~ ~ 

-J..-downf- udda~iy both of bis motors. froze. ~~ 

jungle c ame up to meet them, the big plane went 

into a spin. 

th a"f;!.ad e 

1P ~ :e~ .... ,.,,..,, . ~Harmon ua~d~;_~thinting 

•~aBiB9-- Be yelled to his crew to•jump. 

co-pilot and~ navigator 

l ltg in the tail didn~t 

got away 1'fut the two-. 

have a ch nce.T¢"~~ ~-
kt ht■sa;?\ jumped at the last aoaent. Be landed 

right beside the wreckage of his t,la.n.e ;•is.k 1hlclt 

prov~at heplii:rt.:J/: just ill time for hia 

chute to open and•• swing once or twice. 

The spot where be l anded was forty miles 

to t he east of Cayenne, capitcu. of French Guiana. 

The jun l e t here is so thick th at you can hard1Y 

see more th an an arm's length in any di _ection. 
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From t he bu r nin wreckage of his plane be could 

rescue only a l i ttle -t-;~ and a machete. 

On the chocolate he livedv._. days• and wit h the A:,, ) 
machete he cut h i s way t hr ~ugh thick matted forest. 

Be kept his head, got his , com;,ass bea~ngs and decided >-~~l.::._th4 i,,tll , ~ ~kd.:.t 
to head .~~~~ He was wet through all the time1 
~ ~ i/A'/d-4•~ 
A After f our days he cam4 to a mall river, found an 
,, ~~ ~ ~ e, 

■ i old leaky boat~iisaix••••trifted down stream 

,■,~11H:q1£::Z ii~ 1,0 a native village 

~ 
where the bush negr / s fed hi■ and took hi•~to Cayenne. 

Be was ex austed, too weak to walk, his 

clothes had•• shr nk to his elbows and knees•but 
I 

through it all he ,ad ~ept his compass readings. 

I a... 
Thus he was able to direct-. Colonel . the Air 

Force to the exact spot of the crash. 

The Air Force sent out a rescue expedition 



MEANEST MAN ______ .,.._..._ 

Somewhere in Delaware, or adjoining states, 

is a new c ndidate for the pride and privilege of being 

the mean t man in the world. He stopped a six 7ear ol 

lad who was riding a ~rioycle, gave him two pennies for 

it, put it in his car, and drove off. 

; 



It i interesting to compare this fellow with 

the Pittsburgh branch of th rd e e eral Reserve Bank. 

A gentleman in the steel city sent his check to the 

bank for a twenty-five thousand dollar Jar Bond. In 

return, he received five bonds of Series •c•, each ot 

the denomination of fiYe h•ndred thousand dollars. 

~~ ~ .,:enerosit7. 
A 

But the gentleman de~ided that he would be as 

generous as the government. He notified the Reserve Ban 

that there had been, what he called, •a slight error.• . 
Investigation sho ed that tae girl whose duty it is to 

{,,,,,-till orders for bonds didllit have any five thousand 

So she just filled" 

available pile, ~,.ond• 
~ ,, .. 

-r,/)•>- 5P · - .,_ 
~~. ~~ 

Or-~~ 


